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前沿资讯
1．Angola-Bromangol Loss of Food Inspection Contract Could Reduce
Food Prices(安哥拉-Bromangol解除食物检查合同恐降低食物价格)
简介：On November 9, 2017, Angolan President, João Lourenço, issued an order to end the
contract between Angolan Customs and the commercial company Bromangol for the
operation of analytical laboratories to inspect all food imports. Bromangol was perceived by
some importers as a monopoly in the inspection of imported food. The contract’s
cancellation could reduce costs for food imports.
来源：USDA（美国农业部）

发布日期:2017-11-30

全文链接:

http://agri.ckcest.cn/ass/4623aaf1-dfda-4133-b62c-8f47e0ae67c7.pdf

2．Mexico Announces Three Incentive Programs to Address Corn
Surplus(墨西哥发布三项鼓励性政策以解决谷物过剩问题)
简介：On November 16, Mexico published three notices announcing incentive programs
intended to address an oversupply of corn in certain parts of the country. In particular, the
incentives target corn used for livestock production in the Bajio region, corn exported from
Sinaloa, and corn sold to the state company DICONSA.
来源：USDA（美国农业部）

发布日期:2017-11-28

全文链接:

http://agri.ckcest.cn/ass/7bfec12d-30ab-4752-a2a9-65726542af09.pdf

行业报告
1．Canada-Dairy and Products Annual
(加拿大-乳制品年报)
简介 ： Canadian markets for milk, butter, cheese, and skim milk powder will remain
unsettled in the short term as supply and distribution patterns respond to sustained
increases in consumer demand for butterfat and major policy changes. Implementation of
the Comprehensive Economic and Trade Agreement, in late 2017, would create additional
market access for European dairy products and further uncertainty in the Canadian market.
FAS/Ottawa anticipates that Canada will export record high volumes of skim milk powder in
2017 and 2018.
来源：USDA（美国农业部）

发布日期:2017-11-29

全文链接:

http://agri.ckcest.cn/ass/3234efec-331f-4568-8d02-1604036b0d80.pdf
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2．United Kingdom EU-28: Crop update-tight outlook despite improved
production forecast(英国 欧盟: 谷物最新报告-展望收紧，尽管预计

产量提升)
简介：The total MY2017/18 EU-28 grain crop is revised up 2 MMT to 304 MMT, due to
improved outlooks for both the wheat and corn crops. For wheat, year-onyear increases are
reported in a number of Member States, several of which have seen better wheat harvests
than previously forecast, but the changes on both fronts are most significant for France
where their wheat crop is now forecast to be the second largest on record. For corn,
Romania’s crop is larger than previously forecast following good crop development. Overall,
the EU28 grain balance still looks tight, with a very limited forecast recovery in stocks
following the 5 MMT decline in MY2016/17.
来源：USDA（美国农业部）

发布日期:2017-12-01

全文链接:

http://agri.ckcest.cn/ass/f059d320-b3f0-495d-96b2-d70e78a59fbd.pdf

3．Australia-Agricultural Biotechnology Annual(澳大利亚-农业生物技

术年报)
简介： The Australian federal government is very supportive of biotechnology and has
committed considerable long-term funding to research and development. The Australian
Productivity Commission recently completed an inquiry into the regulatory burden on farm
businesses focusing on regulations that have a material impact on the competitiveness and
productivity of Australian agriculture, including the impact of GE regulations. Technical
reviews of the Gene Technology Regulations 2001 and the relevant Standard of the Food
Standards Code are currently underway to provide clarity regarding regulatory capture of
new technologies.
来源：USDA（美国农业部）

发布日期:2017-11-27

全文链接:

http://agri.ckcest.cn/ass/d9b161ad-d82e-4f7e-ab9d-f2ca9f8845fd.pdf
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